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CEMENT PRODUCTS 

We arc now!a ;r. ki. >n to 'furnish you 
wit! I Cens-Tit ;e efl) .InUi* inch S1ZC Hi). 

Also iioilev .. vi! cement blocks, 
■' 

see drain nine, in tact anything in 
■ "er'ctc I >‘iecs reasonable. 

SUM MR Y and LUTZ 
Pin uid Wart >use on Lot Facing 

Southern; Depot. 

JNO. M, BEST FURNITURE CO. 

Shelby, N, C. 

NOW 
®. 

When you hear the fire bell and you stop and find 
that the tire is in your neighborhood and then your 
house,'you rush down the street and see your house 
burning down—-then it’s too late. 

THINK IT OVER—ARE YOi FULLY PROTECTED? 

Fiu insurance cost yon very little. The pro tot tion 
is great. You eemot afford to take the risk. Have 
onr tr enanee Department to protect your property 
with a fire policy. 

WE COYER ALL RISKS, 
WL WHITE .iLL KINDS OF INSURANCE. 

INSt RANEE DEPARTMENT 

CLEVELAND BANK & TRUST CO.. 
SHELBY, N. (’. 

—FINAL COUNTY TAX NOTICE— 

i he time for paynn it of 1P21 County Taxes expires 
May 1st. lt#2 ■. Already there is a penalty of l 1-2 per 

cent and the l;nv adds an additional penalty where forced 

collectbu ;• m utc. ■ H 1h is rosily to you and unpleasant 
to mo. tiAuenv, me nit at once. The County Commis- 

rioutLs .v in : rue ted rue to force collection by May 
First and &A 

lnvv% to, j.»dvLT 

■ 1 uTc 1 v .11 proceed, us is provided by 
huc! se.il all property on which the taxes 

are not paid. 

In the past .• have -riven all tax payers all the time 
allowed by law for payment and have done so this year 
’out on the above mentioned date all taxes must be paid. 

HUGH A. LOGAN, 
Shvtiff Cleveland County. 

SPECIAL TODAY AT PRINCESS THEATRE 
I 

Increase Last \ car Over (he Kf.'tr 
Abutc Ton Millions. Total V 

set ; Above 70 >1 ill A •• 

t Asst1'./, f building .'in'! 1 an asrii- 
ciations in ;I;> ..tale iymse I dv..(i, 

.110,00(1,0!!!' aj:'<I :.il l,0':!i,(|!'O during 
1924, a Tor<!ia;' (,• a rurv y : <■ :11:v 

j conducted ]>•': tin North < .••>:! ’a lea, 
I true of I’uildim; and I. ml a iciHik ni, 

|of v.hicli I.. VV. Moore, id Wilmington 
i: 7 president. 
] The growth in Shelby !«>• i «■•>») most 

phenomenal, with one now as-cidiifioli 
just startin'' a."I toe four helping 

[more than : "y other • v arvoey ii, 
['building Shcley. 

Supplemerit is." this re sw-l is the 
statement of S'.;••<•;. Waile, insurance ! 
< mmi-siono1.. who i e: officio sup- 
ervising oi > ini of tad din., and loan 
a- social ions, find -Mice .hi.- cep art meric, 
lias maiataiirrd r.;»yrvisi<ai over this 
industry, nr-, a sis.yle failin', l-.a: been ; 

reported. 
.r.iriiu' lOdd. sarto of the various j 

a- 'Otiatioii:’ ii'cuc urine in North 
Carolina incr i-c-d from pproxi- 
'■.lately $f’.0,00(i.000 to more than S70,- | 
000,OoO. A!;'.ou;.,h ram- than 00 per.! 
cent of the m-soeiatidn.'. reported sub- 
tantial imrea the v: t amotin’t ot 

funds now invested is will insuffieient j 
to meet the demand .f •’ 

s- <• who ajt- 
dependent, upon thi at.s f owning i 
their o'.v homes. 

The n cord u" building and loan nr-' 
r leiatior- has 1 t only oroven that 7l ! 
has been a.ge.-at factor in theconstrue j 
lion of homes;.but has also proven to ! 
he a safe place to sisv.--,. fluids, and has 
developed into a real savin;;- institu- 
tion. If further shows that there are 
over 80,0('0 stockholders in the state 
and nearly 1,500,000 shaics in force. 
This prosperity not only applies tiv- 
Norlh Carolina but semes to'be gen- 
eral throughout the United Stater. 
Mot a state ro far..rcpart'etl hut v.'iia;- 
1 how- ; healthy ini'.ts.’es over 1921V.: 

!!I25 Speed! icatim 

GalTncsy Ledger. 
I’t'dapOet-ive h'ne!:'a*.ii'.i < 

ilf in' wives with hoxnr-making te.i- 
f-.its and rif!s v;ho Ivor', i,.> ho hri !rs 
regard education a.- a hv alary mat 
tor, but demand appropriate incomes. 

Those1 arc deductions from answers 
to 200 ouootionnaircs sent out by a T%, 
I’aul, Minn., minuter. 

The young moii generally were of 
tbo opinion that “looks'’ didn’t mini:, 
although there war. no jironounceVi 
aversion to cosmetics, hut the major 
itv insisted on a single .standard of 
morals. 

Tito girls wanted “fair, sane, tlYFfpr 
ty industrious, Subhath-ki aping, re- 

'tried, tv rmreeful, ef.hletio, h< aithfui, 
< “.rnc-.t and sincere men for has* 
battii;. 

tf this i typical, it may give pause 
to the girl, wtbh ivhtrimonai ambi- 
tions who thinks of nothing but the 
date of tile next ({.nice, and it may let. 
r--.nm light in to the young man who 
thinks he l\-.-: carry along a box of 
candy every time lie calls. 

11 these be (lie trim standards, they 
arc ool lor ditVerent from what then 
have always, been. Cl iris may enjoy 
the role id' a social butterfly but when 

..they find Hie light man, the mask 
conies off. 

J And by tlie siiinc token, young men 

| are hot •/•.few about 'changing their 
i si he me o f living when they have, set i- 
j ous intentions in the direction of ma- 

| trimeuy 
l The young p;en< ration may, be "light 
! headed” and going to perdition, a* 

or:o of it severe criuci; claim, but it 
v viihi to dill a oil to -find a better 
mode! for pivsyettive bvid. and 

j bridegrooms. 

I’HillMON 1 .SHI TS Ol r 
WACO' IN (AMU) t: A ll!-. 

In Piedi.ioiii d ie 0-defeat of Waco, 
V\ hisimnf pitched a poyd : nine allow- 
ing only liii: bit dur.' ".r the entire 
game, 

The bay '-'or Ph'-im.int j layed woTI 
and \vkli i he ,.ood pitching of Whis- 
nurd featuring. 

DREADFUL PAIRS 
Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too 

Much Weight, Was Advised 
to Take Cardui and Is 

Now Well. 

Columbus, Ga.—Mrs. George S. 
Hunter, of this city, writes: 

“After I married, thirteeu months 
ago, I suffered with dreadful pains 
in my sides during ... My sido 
hurt so had it nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay some- 
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I just dragged 
around tho house. 

“1 got very thin—I went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
ehe told me to get some and take it. 
1 seat to the store after it and be- 
fore l had taken the first bottlo 
I began to improve. 

My side hurt less and l began to 
improve in health. ... Tho Cardui 
acted as a fine tonic and I do not 
teel Itko tho same person. 1 am 
*o much hotter, i am well now. 
I have gained ten pounds and an* 
etill gaining. My sides do not 
trouble mo at all. 

"i wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui." 

i 

Tii Old KiddU-r. 

( From Tlir Arknio .»• <i.i to.) 
V, aide i t• • have <*n oid fiddlers' 

conic. A in April. 'll,, world 1ms tone 
tnnri wi!h th<* minuiin;. nent that 
I'l'r's are. to bo awarded to the best 
performer?-. 

Our obi uldlcr.. brought music into 
tnc v.-iUK.;' ;< to !.i. r the hewing, 
building; Ho •.•(•(«.their fellows. Then 
time was i ver their or. r. They left 
toe plow h; tnc ferrov satklied the 
plnwhcraOi and r ule itO mile* to bring 
ebe. !■ to the ioik wh > had gathered for 
t'U‘ jr.'iiie.l | rrty known a: the “break- 
down:.'’ 

i bey ti(’dl< d fill the moon went 
eov, ii the tars came out. They 

iv. the hfg lining ( f many romances; 
thiy aiiv, To, the makie;; of many 
I. r;;;.edie Stiii the pleasures o! tin 
dan. e war. m., flieir ., except' ;i-. they 
p-ivea (V v ay for riiythra ao l sway- 
ing motion. Their: v.a. Ir lie!, to eal; 
II. ih.ii’ee figure:' ‘'..wine,' your part- 
: Balance nil!”; to conjure mot- 
oh-' 1 ruin their fiddles so that joy 
tight eve;' ruii at flood; to ride home 

■'•■'‘•dor the star:. and to navel 2l; 
ru'!< tVic other Wry iha. ,-idivln ;<> an- 
ether parly. 

Th: quality of sympathetic pecta- 
the mni'.ie or some mysterious 

power kept .hem young. They, made 
frohtr':; life a svepi t r*— perhaps ir. 
many ta e.. they actually made it hear 
able to the yeiltlsr so-uis who came out 
from home where music was a famil- 
iar spirit. Thili they Were ir their 
wav -empire builders, who helped 
build stales .to th'.' sweet strains of 
mi; i’. Thea' .pi. it kept peoph young 
amid hardships which might have 
aged them early. 

Tope uo my fiddle 
And make ni; self welcome 
Vv'lurovers I go. 
And resin ray bow 

■ '■ these old fiddlers rrsig in uii‘ 

tiptf". fur gene, 
VVl-eii them quavering: old fiddle* 

'Ti ll again at Waldo the younger set. 
who. have phonograph.* and radios and 
,i Im ’dr. to enliven their dances, 
shot;’ ! hear in music stories of their 
slnv. and graridsires. 

Too M i 'o->li.i did no' no- 

i -■ the war in tk s ni'.mc of Warren. 
-Eroot'lyn Eagle. 

A GOOD DEED 

EASILY DONE 

One of the greatest handi- 
caps. to regular saving is the 
simple thing of going to the 
bank. 

, 
Our bankiag-by-mail plan 

removes even that difficulty. 
Simply consider every mail- 
box a teller’s window and do 
your banking i)jr mail. 

Our Sort P e Ffor You I ■. 

Prompt and Accurate. 

CLEVELAND HANK A 
TRUST CO., 

Shelby, N. C. 

PAID UP SHARES 

ATTRACTIVE 

-..Paid v.p shares are t ore ul- 
tra, i ive to those, who have 

.lump sums of money to iu- 
vi t. $72.50 buys a $100.00 
paid up share. $302.50 buys a 

$600.00 paid up shave, $725.00 
buys a $1000.00 paid up share, 
$1450.00 buys a $2,000 paid 
141 share and so on. Vour mon- 
ey invoted in this way is non- 
t txa'!e. Come in today or this 
week •>. ;d buy as nriny shares 
as you can. You can’t beat 
(his investment and our April 
series is now open. 

J. L. Si TILE, Sec.-Treas. 

iCLEVELAND BUILDING & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Office With 

CLEVELAND BANK & 
TRUST CO„ 

Shelby, N. C. 

1 

; SURVEYING 
W hile making a prop- 
erty map oi the town 
of Shelby, we will do 
sn rveying, sub-d ivid- 
hig and platting1 of 
property at a special 
price. 

See 

D. R. S. FRAZIER 
At City Hall. J 

The Carolina Engin- I 
eering Company 

-00 acres at Crouse on Indian Creek, 
Hne farming land. Price $65,00 per acre. 

i 10 acres in subm k; of Crouse know n as 
l^r. Crouse farm, only $75 per aero. 

50 acres 1 1-2 pile* from Shelby ad join- 
iufe land with Lcander Hamrick and others, 
only $100 per acre. 

S7 acres 0 miles south of Shelby, 0 room 
house, good barn, or* hard and pasture. 
Price $5M‘00.OO 

ifi acres in No. 3 Township, 2 miles from 
Earl, near church and school, 35 acres in 
cultivation, 4 room house, barn. Price S30 
per acre. 

^15 acres 2 miles south of Earl, or pub- 
lic road, <»() acres in cultivation, 5 room 
house and 3 room house, adjoining land 
with A. E. Bettis and others. Only $50.00 
per acre. 

22 acres cn_ Shelby-Kin^s- Moun'.nin 
hard surface road. Price .$0,500.00. 

-LOTS- 
100:. 170 feet, Lackey property $<>,>0.00. 
M Ox 160, Pah-view Heights, $500.00. 
67\1S0, to lear ('. S. Yeung’s Si,500.00. 
50x228, Sumter street, $625.00. 
5 7x150. N. Washington St.. $2,250.00. 
25x150. Lackey property. $125.00. 
50x160, Lackey property $175,00. 
75x160, Lackey property, $550.00. 

-HOMES 
One six room stucco finish home on N. 

Washington street. Hath and driveway. 
Lot 6-1x125 feet. Price $6,750.00. 

5 rooms, about acre land. Broad street. 
P i ice $2 2.50.00 

5 room on Gaffney street. Lot 116x180 
$8,500.00 

roenfs, 2 bath?, basement, best built, 
fine flora view Grover St. Price $6,500.00. 
— I^utz Store Hoorn in Fullston. Big lot, 2 
storv store room, warehouse. one o-f the 
best huskier location;;. Price only $8,000. 

a he above listings are ail new and have never been advertis- ed before. Watch Friday’s Star far mare complete list of bar- 
gams. 

Wc soil privately or cub-divide and sail at auction. 

PHONE 578. 
J. B. NOLAN CO. 

SHELBY, N. C. 

BRING THE FAMILY 
f 
l 

ON LOT TO REAR OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH i 
[EM 5=11 G=*l E=n 


